
Tbe ball waa tastefully decorated Planter' Depeateaca eaj Ooo4 Seeds. THE HAIL AH ELBPHAHT IH BATTIX !OUR COUNTY . Without eond. fresh, fertile nse.An.with trailing vlnea, bouquets of out
floweri and evergreens, and

with a hunpy blending of The rallhfAl AbIaaaI SIoaa! StMahAatBARGAIN
COLUMNCorrespondents

good crops aro Imnosslhlo. It Is, tbon,
of the most vital linportsnoe thai you
thou Id oxeruiso tbo greatest possible
caution In selecting tliu scads you are
to plant the coining; season. Hiiiuo youounnot determine thulr fortuity or

delicately tinted paper. The sup- -

nor, prepared by the lady membersMiaY atilr"ifl ' "irfi -

of the D, of II., was one of the bout
Roasted Coffee .. ..among the many oho'ce spreads freshness by sight, the only certain way

to insure voursulf airnlnat wiirtlili.ya
cods la to buy only thoao that boar tbewhlou huvo been propured by these

ladles. The tables were euporbly
At our Grocery Emporium at 20ots.
per Kiuud. Also the finest dlnplay
of canned goods in Medford always
on hand.

WARNER & WORTMAN

aumo oi a iirm anout whose reliabilitythere Is no question. There aro no bet-
ter known seedsmen anywhere, and
none who have a hlghor reputation for
Integrity than D. M. Kerry As Co., of

ornumonted with a rich profusion
of variegated flowers, potted plunta
and evergreens, ho disposed in a

Uotroit, Allen, Ferry's seeds have benperspective or rare and toothsome
delicacies as to produce the most
pleasing effect. The admiruble taste

t t ' Jacksonville rtewa.

CouiiulesloiiorV court U lu session
this wuuk.
i:Tbo December term of olroult

court will ooiniuonoe on the 11th,
' Wm. Worth, of Central Point,

baa boeu admitted to oltiienaiiip.
Ooo. W. Trefren, of Ashland, waa

liere aevoral times of late on legal
business.

Mra. It. K, Haney went to Oranta
1'obh I ant Thursday, returning Sun-da- y

morning.
Mra. A. M. Berry wag at Aahlund

last week visiting her daughter,

Cloaks, Jackets
a synonym for good seeds for many
years. Thousands of gardeners who
continue to plant them season after sea-
son, do so with tbe full oon&denoe thatdisplayed in the decorations was

only equulod by tho skill exhibited
In the preparation of tbo menu.

they will uniformly be found to be of

And :pee. When you buy one you want
the latiMt alyle and good boneat value for
your money, Have you aeon onr atock?
It la com pinto, and we are offering extra
good rtluee for the money.

F. L. CRANFILL

high vitality, and most important of all.
true to name.I be oeousloii furnished something

Kerry's Seed Annual for 1900 la fullypleasant for everybody. Tbe ball, ACTS GENTLY ON THE up to the standard of former yoars and
will be welcomed by all who bare

eaiae Nil Doa Maater Io
Three Oar.

An old elephant taken into battle oav

the plaint of India was a standard-bear-er

and carried on his huge back tha
royal enaign, the rallying point of the
Poena liot. At the beginning of the
light he lost hia master. Tbe "mahoot,"
or driver, hod juat given the word to
halt, when be received a fatal wound
and fell to the ground, where he lay
under a heap of alain. The obedlentela-pha- nt

stood still while the battle
closed around him. and the standard
he carried. Us never stirred a foot, re-

fusing to advaooe or retire, aa the ooar
filet became hotter and fiercer, until
the Mabrattas, seeing the standard sttB
flying steadily in ita place, refused to
believe that they were being beaten
and rallied again and again around the
colors. And all this tfbile, amid the din
of battle, the patient animal stood
straining its ears to catch tbe sound of
that voice It would never bear again.

At length the tide of conquest left the
field deserted. Hie Mahfattas swept
on in pursuit of tbe flying foe, but the
elephant, lil(e a- rock, stood there, with
tbe diiad and dying around, and the en-

sign waring in its place. For three days
and nights It remained where Its master
had given the command to halt. No
bribe or threat could move it. They
then sent to a village 100 miles away
and brought the maboot'a little son.
The noble hero seemed then to remem-
ber how the driver had sometimes given,
his authority to the little child, and Im

handsomely fitted up by persons of
On account of alow transrjortationrefinement and culture, was a blaze Santa Claim will not be enabled to makeyirtkivne I IlIBB learned to regard it as a thoroughlyblVbK liable and praotloal euide to planting.Ilight) tbo musio waa a delightful his regular holiday display at bis beadAira. a. Kane. A eopy may bo obtained frcebv address

quarters, "The Racket," until aftering tne firm aa above.and nappy concord of sweet sounds,
and the company represented the and Bowels ThankanivinK' and don t you think I

stats or Ohio, City or Tolido, Isocial culture, refinement, grace, Santa says he will bu with us iu person
Xinas eve to see that bis goods areMANSES THE5Y5TEM 1.U0AA VOVHTT, "

rAK J. Cllimir Alliu oath that h In thabeauty and flower of the young properly distributed. .

people of the valley, Tne hall was
orowded to the stairs, yet everybody

Miliar partner of the Onn of V. . Oinssr
co,. dalns biihiB In tbo city ofToledo, countylid sum ilmuK, and tht isld Arm will pnjrthe num of one iiuauusd doixahs for each nd
every cue of cntRrrh thmt cannot be cured byih.ni. ff Itll.f.'.ltl..,.. em aim

"PHOTO NOTICE I
waa happy. Kighty-thre- o tickets

James Linn arrived from Port-
land Sunday and will remain here
the rent of the winter.

W. J. Freeman, of Central Point,
was here Tuuaday. He will soon
go east on a bualneaa trip.

M. Ploroe and alater, Oraoe, left
for Yreka during the week. Mr.
Pleroo will engage In mining.

W. J. Plymale la in MedforJ this
'week visiting hie brother, P. M.

Plymale, who la reported quite ill.

Bee H. 0. Maolcer for flne Pnotoe. H la workware aold. and many took supper la tbe bent. Make no mlMttke and come to the
Hamlin brlok bulldloir. Don't be led off by any

rAKK I. CHEItaY.
sworn to before me and lubaoribed In mvwlo had no tickets. The receipts one. All klnda of enlarging Photo Buttonaandprewnce, tnU ttb day of December, a. D, WM.

oxoeeued 130. oiu, lauea paoio urougnt to me.fen;.;toNST.w.oN A. W. OIjIAHOK,
fRSALl Hotarv PuhllA.
HsU'a catarrh cure la talien lnuirnaiiv and MACKEYH. C.Table Hock items. ""vw DtouAurninv ante dlrectlv on the blood and miicona atirfarata Hamlin Bulldlog Medford, Oregonar ttnrmiiMViaa oi the aytem. send iir free.

IT5BA..'tow' .rPCTS.Mr. and Mra. N. C. Qunn made r.j.viiiHra co., Toieao. u.
Hold bv DruirfflMU. the.

YOU CAN MOVE THE EARTHimll'i family fllla are the beet.a flying visit to Table Rook Monday.0. F. Shepherd and family, of
We are glad to eoe that some of Vry easily with one of our Monifton or

Oliver Plow: wobouffhi a lot of them at
Ea apeolal burgata and are giving customers

adTanlava while they Taut. Slzus from

Town Treasurer's Notice.

Orrica or Town Truhubkb I
the deserving ones in the oounty

mediately, with all the shattered trap-
ping! clinging aa he went, paced quiet-
ly and slowly away.(5UlvRNIApCYRVP

vzsr&C -- .
are getting pension money. 8 to U la. inciunlve.or Haorouo, Jackson Oouktt. Ore. I

E. B. Jennings, who baa been in HUBBARD BROS.MKOrOKD. URKOOK. U60. 1.

Ashland, apunt Thanksgiving In
Jaokeonvillo, the guests of Dr. and

, Mra. Geo. DeBar.
Marriod In Jacksonville, Nov.

!!0, 181)0, by R. 8. Dunlap, J. II.
Kiaher and Mlsa Cora Popper. Nov.
21) th, Alfred Johnson and Miss
Carrie Hays.

NATIVITY PUZZLES LAWYIS.muuKiunwniMMAiwok John Deere Implement.Notice is hereby given that there areSan Franolsoo for a month or so,
funds in tne town treasury or the re Sara M a apanleh Veeei atarukjrreturned the first of the week and

is on the "rustle" aa muoh aa ever. demption oi all outstanding; town warJ. W. Merritt butchered about Haw York Barkof aaa arants protostoa prior to June 1. 1D&.
fifty fine hogs on Wednesday. except warrant Mo. 1627. Interest onJ. W. Nichola moved tbe Merritt raawBtaaTA, a Cltlaam a Waatt

'What I want to know " he aaid, aw
tne same win cease after tne aboreR. 8. Dunlap la tbo possessor of Luke Ediimton, of California, issheep over onto the desert Monday

Good for Winter
Try our Seal Oraln LeaUier Shoes tbeythe wet proof ahoe for winter. Sure to
pleaae. Lad tea' and Oenta1 Underwear at
bedrock prloea.

.MEDFORD SHOE CO.
Oenta' PurnlahuiglOooda. W. T. Kame, prop.

date. Chas. Stbako.
They are aa One a band aa can be paying relatives in this city a visit, he took a seat in the lawyer's office, reTown Treasurer.eomo or the largest ana most nana-som- o

chrysanthemums ever grown lates the Chicago Tribune, "is my truefound In the oounty.
In the town. He has a dozen or nativity. I was born on board a Hpan- -We think the Table Rock items holiday goods ever brought to the bMltoU

" ouiiuui
.nd

uuuiB,
a.arTthln-b1- muiuiota, punuiie,tha

1UOUU
ohll.more varieties, some nf wbioh were iah veasel after it had passed tnemust have boen atruck by the wind city. I drnn need for aohool use, at the book arrows in New York harbor, beforeprue winners at chrysanthemum To the LadiesAssessor J. C. Pendleton, of Table K. no" QOOr w P)mce.storm before they readied the paper,

by the way they appeared beforefair held at the motropolia some the vessel landed. My father was bora
in Ireland, reared in England, becameR' ok, spent several dava here the Second hand stoves and farm lmple-- Juitnow we re offering some extra! Roodtlmoslnoo. menu. O. L. Bobermerhorn. Tluofl In ItdlM' fall tad winter wrapper citizen of the United States, tnen renast week ai low pnoea turned to London and married mjrFlno salt at 75 oenta Der hundredTbe following oflloera were eleoted

for the ensuing term at the laet

tbe publlo last week.

Thanksgiving waa quietly ob
aorved in thia neighborhood by tur

Mrs. ttiizabtin uoaer, oi mam CRANFILL mother, who was bom od British souat White, Harbaugh Co. 'a.athon. Calif., visited friends here
meeting of Madrona Lodge No. 12, of French parents.Dry Good , BhoM,

Puralahlng Oooda. Orooerl&a,Will oxobanse lumber or red oedarlast week.- 0. of II.: Addle a. Colvlg, C. ofH key dinners. Home of tbe young
people attended tbe ball at Central "While they were on tha way eshingles for grain. W. Woods.Wm. Carey received a large conBirdie Haney, L, of H.; Francos

A nice line of Christmas books atPoint and report It aa being one of slgnment of new furniture the first BARGAINSLur. C. of C.i I en a M. Jacobs, re Ournea's.
America in a German ship the veasel
foundered in midocean and my parent
were rescued with the crew and taken,
on board the Spanish vessel, where, ae

tbe nloest that baa been given In a of tbe weekMrAmr Mnllin PAtnArAn. rAAlvAr!
For fine oyster cocktails, try Mouncelong-time- , and are saying many

Oeoulne bargrains In new and aeoondhand
hoase furoUthiag goods, of erery eoncelr-abl- e

nature: aome iDeclal bamlna luitMiss Nellie Kalier will leave for
it Karnes. have said, I waa born. Now, am 1 acomplimentary thinga about Land Klamath County next Thursday, to

Alloe Ulrioh, finanoler; Kruraa Dun
ford, I. W.; M. M. Taylor, 0. W.
'

THANIBOIVINO AT JACKSONVILI.K.

now la cooking store, beaten, nuttreeaes
and iprlogs and la fact anything yoa auy citizen of" .lord Ruth and his wife. spend the winter. Young Mothers.

Crouo Is the terror of thousands of After a moment of reflection the law
WM, SIMMONSMrs. James Hopwood will leave yer aaid: "In these cases we invaria. Thanksgiving was generally ob-- younn mothers because Its outbreak la

We notice that Mr. Williams ia
credited with getting 1230 additional

i t . . , Fi . wt.i n , for Ft. Klamath in a few days, to bly get a retainer of V300."so agonizing ana irequentiy latei.aerved at tne county aeau ine
ahiloh'a Coush and Consumption Care Kindly (five me a receipt for It," waaspend the winter.ior omiging mo man io lauie ivuca

but aa we understand it the in THE RIUTOaota like maglo in oases ot oroup. Itday waa unuaually quiet, many
ore ferring to remain at home and Mra. Eugene Walrad, of Ashland, the reply of the prospective client, as b

passed over a bill of that denominak--baa never oeen Known to fan. ioe
worst oases relieved Immediately Priceenioy a day of real and reoreation is Davinr her mother, Mrs. A. Bcreased remuneration be ia to

ia only $130, and any of our tion. '
25 ota. 50 ot., and $1.00. Sold by Chas.with the family. Nothing transpired Jacobs, of ibis place, a visit. styles at the Rial to Choice candles,

nuts, figs, dates, lemons and bananas 'The fall fee for the service win beschool boys oan easily figure out Strang, druggist.during the day wortby or note, $5,000," was the nervous suggestion ofProf. Gregory, of Medford, is on hand at all times.tbat Mr. Williams will not be makTbe ball In the evening, under the the lawyer.teaching a singing school here. He
Ing big wages by thia change. Just draw up a contract at once, anahas a cUbb of forty-fiv- e members. Notice oflfinal Settlement.

r i I will give in addition a sufficient bond
as guarantee of my ability to pay "L. L. Love, of Tolo, left Saturday

NOTICE la hereby gtren that the
administrator of tbe estate of Allen Just Received

J. C. P

Griffin Creek Oatberiugs.
11Y o. o. o.

But I am going to be busy lor thefor Woodlands, Wash., to attend
the funeral of his father, who died J. HborrUI. deceased, baa Died In the County

Court of Jaukson Counts . State of Oregon, hts next Vi years," said the lawyer, lu des

auspices of the Degree or Honor,
waa a most reoherohe affair, and
waa voted a grand suooess. Tbe
musio waa furnished by Palne'a
orohostra of trained artists, who
know how to mold and temper the
soft melody or moving quioastup to
suit tbo lovers of tbe invigorating
quadrille or tlio graceful wall.

there that day.
We hare Just received a large shipment of
marble and are better than erer preparedfor monument work of all kinds. We are
preparing to make a heavy delivery east

peration, "and as my friend across the
hall makes a specialty of that businessJ. McPhereon and eon, Wilmer,

final account an sucn autnininiraior oi saia es-

tate, and that Monday, the 15th day of January,
19UO. has been Used by said Court as the time
for bearing objections to said report, and the
settlement thereof.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Hanson left oi mo mountains.are hauling their prunes to Medford you had better take the case to him.
PEANK W. WAITthia week. No charge for the advice as to wnerafor Washington Tuesday to make

tbeir home in that state. Their TT" T. H. U. TATIaJR,
Administrator of tbe Estate ofAllen J. Bberrlll, Oregon Granite a specially. you may get the best service.' ,Mra. M. II. Crowell ia ill with Doceaned.many frienda here wish them suo

typhoid fever. Dr. Stevenson ia in
SPICE OF LIFE IN MAllfE.cess wherever they go. Stoves to Burnattendance.

The ball given at the hotel on All styles; nave vou aeen onr own make
air tight heater? We make all of our tin- -Mra. E. Land has been on the Varletr ot aani Sarlaara aa MThanksgiving night was a coin cooperware, and aaa gaiTamzoa irooeiok list the past week, but is im utenillB. Extra heavy materials used, andplete success. There was a large
workmanship guaranteed. Lowest prices.proving at this writing.

DaIbba ReeoAtlr Ilete la ta
BaarlaA 8tatA.

One day lately the entire summer col
attendance, good music and a very D. H. MILLERRev. Eby, of Jaoksonvillo, will fine supper. On Christmas night Huns, Ammunition. Etc.

preach in the aohool house nex there will be a masquerade ball,

fkga. AaamaAmaaA AtAmamamikaaa.

It s Easy
To Take

V

ony of the island of Monhegan turned
out and helped the fishermen dresa
and salt 50 barrels of mackerel.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. eiven in response to the wishes of WW' J
Quite a number of boys and girls the vnung people hereabouts, who We Want Every

Wife) in Town It has been a hard year for the fisherfrom here attended the football
men, for, on account of lack of bait ana
food fishes, the cod fishery has been agame in Medford laet Thursday.

' To use our Flour. It is now the best ot any
ever offered In the valley. Try it and you

anticipate a delightful time.

Among the Churches.

MKTHODIST CHUROIT.

wui ouv it. complete failure, and the unexpectedMiss Murel Cook left last week
for her home at Roseburg, after an :mkdford roller flouring hills taking of the SO barrels of mackerel

A. A. Davis; Co., proprs.Last Sunday was a eood day for theextended visit with her grand par created great excitement along shore.
The fish were small and' the weatherpeople. "Christ Lifted Up" and "Man

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bashford, Exalted bv Humiliation" wore the sub- -

k Dream of Perfection warm, so that they had to be dressed
and packed at once or they would spoil.leots o( discourse In the moroine andMessrs. Ed Whiteside and Ed

evening scrvlcos. The congregations So many men had gone away to theFerguson, accon panied by Misses

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half alck all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion Is poor the skin
la dry and aallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
aleep brlnga no rest and work
la a burden.'

What la the eauae of all this?

Onr "New Deal" long tiller t cigar
la an American Havana that's beoomlngwere largo and a aeen interest prevailedLulu Porter and Lulu MoPherson in the evangolistlo services of the even- - popular wun amoKera oeoauae it a jusiwhat ther have wanted. Home nrod notion.

Thin, pale, anaemic girls
need a fatty food to enrich

their blood, give color to
their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is

safe to say that they nearly
all reject fat with their food.

drove out from Medford Sunday Inn. Tnreo persons united wun tne
MEDFORD OIOAB FACTOR?ohuroh durlns the dav.evening to see the latter a parents

mainland looking for employment that
there were not enough left to care for
the mackerel. The summer boarder
volunteered their services, and men and
women were soon standing about tha
dories and splitting tables, dressed in

' Kurti's Bouquet" for 100. Ooo. Kurti, propNext Sunday morntnp;, at 11 o'oiook,at this piaoe. the theme will bo ' 'Church Prosperity."
At 7:80 p. m., theme "In the Day 01

Beagle Items. In After Years their oldest clothes and working withAdversity, Consider."
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Jaipur blood.
And the remedy? might and main to help the fishermen.You will And you bad none too many of

Baby's piotures taken. I make a apeolatty
of this olass ot work. Also the latest IdeasAt next Sundav morning's servloe

tho nastor's themo will be "In Memory
Well-know- n men and women of Mew
York, Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia
and Kansas City all plied the splitting- -

In orayon work, enlargments, eto.; SJ

MEDFORD GALLERYof Christ; or tho Place and Importance
oi tho Communion." Tbe evening Developing and fin- - Goo. W. Haokey , propr.sermon will have lor its subjoot, "The uaing ior tne iraae.

knife and the "gibber," and at sunset
the last mackerel had been salted and
$500 saved for the fishermen.

Fountain of Livinar Water." this win

E. B, Jennings, of Table Rook,
waa up this way last Saturday.

Born Near Beagle, Nov. 24th,
to Mr. and Mra. W. T. Colvin, a son.

M. E. and J. F. Rodgerg made a
flying trip to Central Point last
week.

Ell Atnlok and siBter, Mies Lillie,
were trading with Medford mer-
chants last Saturday.

COD LIVER OIL bu the first of a serios ot Sunday even
When You WantmHNrP0PH0SPHITE$9rUMEiSOM ing ovangollstio sermons, designed for

tho oonollt of professors of religion and
Hours of services : 11 Your horse well fed and oared for while you

are In Medford, drive to the Bananta Feed
stables ; S50 per horse for twenty-fou- r hours.a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN OHUKOH. BANANZA FEED STABLES
J. A. Houston took two loads of Cor. Main and A sts. 3. Koete, propr.

is exactly what they require!
it not only gives them the im-

portant element (cod-live- r oil)
in a palatable and easily di-

gested form, but also the hypo--

The usual services will be held next
Sunday morning and evening. The
subioots are "God and the Soul Face to
Fnoe" and "The Nobleman's Faith."

hogs to Medford last Friday. J.
W. Wiley was the buyer. 'The Crater"Frank We'aenbeok, of Central

A Prlnoe'a Dilemma.
The German emperor likes to study

the characters of his group of small
sons, and to that end has given them a
room next to the one used for business
purposes for himself. A certain great
scientific man, having on one occasion
an Interview with the emperor, left his
hat in the adjoining vestibule. There
the little brothers discovered it; and
the crown prince, explaining to the
younger ones thai "papa" sometimes
sat on his opera hat and it came out all
right again, proceeded to give a prac-
tical illustration of this statement, ti
the ruin of the beaver. The emperor's
door suddenly opened, and "papa" and
the professor appeared. Like a manly
little fellow, the erown prince owned

For a ntoe home cooked meal. I want your

All are welcome.

Advertised Letter List

Fnilnwlnff la a Hat of letters rem
patronage and promise you tne best mealPoint, was transacting business in

this seotion last Thursday. in ueaiora. served at au noun.
S. E. COLE

; ! phosphites which are so'valua-- i
! ble in nervous disorders that

usually accompany ansmia.
oalled for In the Modford postofflce on Doo.The road between here and Cen It clears out the channels

Quality is my hobby.tral Point is in a very bad oondition,
, 18IW.

Allon, Laura Jaoksdn, Mra B D
Janes, Wm Morae. SB
Parker. Mrs A 0 Farrlot, Wmespecially that part around the east

side of Table Rook. It is almostSCOTT'S EMULSION is a IT'S NOT THE COAT
THAT MAKES THB HAHA oharge of one oent will be made upon da- -

fatty food that Is more easily uvory oi eaon oi tne aooto tenor. I

Pereona oalllnf f or any of the above lettersimpossible to get through with any
thing but a spring wagon, '

through which poisons are
carried from the body. w"hen

all Impurltlee are removed from
the blood nature takes right held
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take

Ayer'e PUIe. They awaken the

drowsy action of the Hvsf j they
cure biliousness.

It's the whole suit. It's material, cut and
mneral workmansllto. Your fall and winwill pieaae .ay " AQTorHBoa.-

Arrangements have been made
Best Winter Route.

ter suit will have all these essentials if
made by

J. E. BODGE
Orders from samples. The Tailor
or from oloths In stock.For sunshlnet flowers and oranges

tako tho Sunset Route via Los Aneoles
Sat Mm tm i

digested than any other form
of fat. A certain amount of

flesh Is necessary for health.
You can get it In this way.

We have known per-
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking it.

K. And Si.oe, all etuiitao.

to all mints East. Tourist excursion
cars and chair oars to El Paso, Fort We have the exelMlTO MrrlMJ ft

Mrttoulan in Tear ease. Tea will ie--

, YouJTry It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, whloh Is sold for the small nrioe

up, apologized to tne laugning proies- -.

sor and went off to buy for tbe old gen-
tleman a new hat with hia small posket
money.

sita-ati-r mim.
A little girt of six or seven years, who)

has a German father and a Hindoo
mother, and who hsars very little Eng-

lish In the home, was looking for her
little brother, who had strayed away.
A neighbor asked her how long the lit-

tle boy had been gone, and she saldi
"Ha has been gone already, till (."

for a Christmas tree to be held at
Antiooh sohool house, Saturday
evening, Deo. 28d. A program is
being prepared by looal talent and
an enjoyable time is promised all
who attend.

Central Foint items.

John Olwoll made a busman trip
to Portland last week,

Worth, Kansas City, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Houston, New Orleans and Wash-
ington, D. 0.

For rates, guides and Information ad W ItWtllt MAI ot 26 ots., 60 ote. and $100, does not cure
take the bottlo back and wo will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty yearsdress

C. U. Markham. G. P. A.,imTT A ROWMB. Clumlau. Maw York. on tnts guarantee, rrioo zo ots. ana
60 ota. Sold by Cuaa, Strang, druggist.Portland, Or.


